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We ~~rill pay more

--1995

more for electricity.
Last Friday, September I, BEL and
BECOL
were
to
have
Signed. a
commissioning
agreement,
underlUlmg
BEL's accepUmce of BECOL's ability to
provide d1e natioo with 20 megawatts of
electricity from the MoDejoo Hydroelectric
plant, but Ibis was delayed because the
plant went off,line
last week Tuesday
Digbl, after a flood Df die Macal Rivet
wasbed away protective concrete panels
and eroded the soil supporting the plant's

used
Idequlle?
When,
under
environmental pressure, the project was
scaled back from I fun-fledged dam and
25 megawatt generating station to the
present diversionary
strucrore
and 20
megawatt statioo, was another hydrological
srody and EAI conducted? Whal is d1e
quality of d1e engineering and cnnstructioD
work done? Doesn't il suggest engineering
miscllculatioD or sub-standard cooStruCtioD
work d1at a flood could threateD the bean
of the Hydro operatioo, the power bouse

dependeDt OD foreigo coDcems for their
electrical supply.
This week die Belize Electricity Limited
(BEL),
the oatiooal
power moDopoly

power transfom1er platfono. The damage
has Dot yet heeo repaired, and as of press
time tonigbt, the plant is stiD sbut downAmandalD's
investigations
into the

and transfonoer plattono?
Secondly, wby did IntematioDal Energy
Equities Inc. back away from the project
after it was cbanged? Whal is the source nf

utility, anoounced that, as par1 nf their
"Secood Power Development Project,"
they
bave
contracted
an
American
coDSUlting firm to undertake a cost of
service and tariff srody. UDder the SecoDd
Jwer DevelopmeDt Project, BEL plans to
up a 115 kilowatt transmissiOD liDe
e Mexicao border to Belize City, to
'"' ~..,j
with the bydrotransmissiOD liDe,

convnluted
agreements
aDd
secret
negotiations that led to the constructioo
aDd
DperaiioD
of
Ibe
MollejoD
Hydroelectric StatiODare Dot yet compl..e,
but it is obvious that rather than giving us
cbeaper, more abundant and more reliable
electricity, the mega-project will ensure
the fligbt of millioDs of dollars in foreigo
exchange yearly from d1e oatiOD, and will

Dominioo Energy Inc.'s (DEI) financing?
Why was the Government of Belize so
quick to agree to a deal whicb generaDy
favours the producer and appears so
ioimical to Ibis DatioD's interests? Why
must we pay for energy we doD't CODsume
or Ire uDable to use because it is Dot being
generated? If the latest bydrological srodies
indicate that the plant won't be able 10

thus eosuring dlat the majority of their
custo_rs
have access to a reliable supply

not be able to supply cbeaper, more
reliable electricity during die dry season.

ever geDerate 120 gigawatt boutS, wby is
Ibis still beiog used as hase eoerlY

of power. The tariff study will eoable BEL
to set up a Dew prici.'1g scbeme, ensuriog
that die cost of service will be _overed.

Our investigations are suggesting dial
Belize got a very bad deal wbere the
MoDejoD Hydro project is concerned. The

calculation?
Who Degoti.ted the "force majeure"
clause under whicb,
DO matter wbat

For most of their resideDtiaJ customers,
Ibis is bad Dews, since the early
projections are that they will be paying

questions being asked Ire two-fold
-happens
to the plant, Belizeans must keep
technical
and
financial:
Were
the
paying BECOL
for die Dext 40 years?
hydrological studies conducted prior to the
SbouldD't bydro electricity cost less than
plant's construcboD as complete as they
energy imported from Mexico aod DOt the
sbould bave heeo, that is. was the data
other way around?
If BECOL
and
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~
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Pcx>pk:'1 Uoiled Pany ~quaners
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.
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Agreemeat, Novemher, 1993), they S,gDed
thelDOSt impor1aDt, the Master Alreemeol.

And Ibis was A_~e

eveo af ler th elf
coosuJUmts bad waroed them thai the
project was flawed, and could and sbould
be reo.gotialed.
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BEUZE CITY, Thurs. Sepl. 8
00 April 19, 1991, the Belize Electric
Company
Limited (BECOL)
and die
Gnvernment
of
Belize
signed
two
agreements: a franchise agreement, and a
power purchase Igreemeot II was thougbt
then that the signings signaUed the dawn of
a new era unprecedented in die nation's
history:
an era of abundant,
cbeap,
sustainable electricity. Today, Ilmost fnur
and a balf years later, Belizans are almost
frigbteoed as they contemplate I furore

Sunday, September

(36

Dnminion have w-free ltaWs in Beliu,
areD'i we helping to .suhsidiu"
d1e U.S.
Treasury
if BECOL
includes
U.S.
corporate income w
(34~)
in dleir
calculations designed to ~ver
and profit
from their investment? If Ibis is a "normal
(PI.a..
tum ta pag. 2)

